. A local immune response to several antigens in the trachea by using the canine tracheal pouch system has been demonstrated (5) . The appearance of antibodies against keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) in the LRT of dogs has provided evidence for immunoglobulin (Ig)G and IgA production in this species (7) . The immune response of the LRT has not been limited to production of humoral antibodies since studies in guinea pigs have shown lymphocyte response to antigen delivered locally (14) . In addition to the canine antibody responses in the lung described above, the functional capacity of bronchoalveolar lymphocytes of the dog has been reported recently (3) . A review has been published recently describing a series of studies which have demonstrated the usefulness of selected rhesus monkeys as laboratory models of immediate-type respiratory reactivity with comparison of the immunology, physiology, and pharmacology of this IgE-mediated experimental system (8) .
The current studies were done to extend the studies of immune responsiveness of (canine) lung to a primate system. The objectives were to develop a controlled method of delivery of a soluble antigen to the LRT of rhesus monkeys, to determine whether evidence for local antibody production occurred, to determine the types of immunoglobulin class present, and to determine whether or not antibodies could be localized to these immunoglobulin classes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Animals. Six young adult rhesus monkeys were used. Their weight ranged from 2 to 4 kg.
Antigen. KLH was prepared according to the method described by Weigle (16) . The dissociated form (molecular weight of 814,000) was used.
Anesthesia. Sodium barbital intraperitoneal anes- 2) was used to coat the TSRBC. The cells were coated at 37 C for 30 min in a water bath with gentle mixing once or twice during this period. After removal of the supernatant fluid, the cells were suspended in PBS containing 1% inactivated and absorbed normal rabbit serum. The cells were washed three times with this serum saline and suspended in this same diluent to give a 1% cell suspension for use in the test. The test was carried out in microtiter plates by using doubling dilutions of S or RS with 25-Mliter diluters and 25-Mliter pipette droppers. The plates were incubated at 25 C for 18 h. The serum samples were absorbed for heterophile agglutinins with TSRBC before the HA test. Since the total immunoglobulin content of the respiratory secretions (RS) was significantly less than that of serum (S), the titers of each were corrected to express the antibody content at the same IgG concentration according to the following formula: Corrected HA titer = observed titer/IgG concentration (U/ml).
RID. Localization of the immunoglobulin class of the KLH antibodies was determined by radioimmunodiffusion (RID). Agar gel double diffusion of S and RS samples was performed by using goat antiserum (Meloy Laboratories) specific for human -y, a, and i chains. Detection of rhesus IgG, IgA, and IgM was based on the cross-reactivity of the antisera specific for human y, a, and us chains with other primate serum proteins which has previously been established (11) . KLH trace labeled with 125 was added to the washed agar preparations. The slides were incubated, washed, and dried, and the precipitin bands were stained with Thiazine red-R. Autoradiographs were made with X-ray film (10) . 2ME treatment. S and RS were treated with 0.1 M 2-mercaptoethanol (2ME) for 2 h, alkylated with 0.02 M iodoacetamide, and dialyzed against phosphate-buffered 0.15 M NaCl, pH 7.35 (12) . HA titers against KLH were measured before and after treatment with 2ME.
Precipitating antibodies. S and RS were tested for precipitating antibodies by the double gel diffusion technique using Ionagar in phosphate-buffered NaCl, pH 7.8. S or RS samples were placed in the center well, and serial dilutions of KLH were placed in the peripheral wells starting with a concentration of 7.5 mg/ml.
Immunoglobulins. The comparative concentrations of immunoglobulins in S and RS were estimated quantitatively by using the Mancini radial diffusion technique (6) . This determination was based on the cross-reactivity of antisera specific for human 'y, a, and i chains with the rhesus monkey heavy chains. By using the Mancini-type plates prepared with anti-human y, a, and M serum, the diameters of the precipitin rings in each plate were determined. For comparative purposes, a ring diameter using rhesus S or RS equivalent to that obtained with 1 mg of human Ig standard was termed 1 unit of rhesus Ig. This system was used only for comparing the relative concentrations of Ig in sequential samples of rhesus S or RS and did not attempt to quantitate the rhesus Ig in absolute amounts.
Immunization and collection. Four monkeys were immunized with KLH by aerosol (A) and two by intravenous (i.v.) route.
The A exposure was done through an endotracheal tube as previously described so that KLH was deposited only in the respiratory tract (7, 9) . KLH was delivered to the LRT by using a Bird Mark 7 respirator with an in-line nebulizer. The antigen was dissolved in 0.15 M phosphate-buffered NaCl, pH 7.35; droplets of 0.5 Am in diameter were employed. Each monkey received approximately 7.5 mg of aerosolized KLH at each exposure by using methods which have recently been described (7, 9) . The i.v. immunized monkeys received 7.5 mg of KLH as a single injection.
Collection of RS was done by lavage of the LRT through an endotracheal tube by using 40 cm8 of 0.15 M NaCl in four 10-cm8 amounts. The aspirated solution was centrifuged to remove mucus and cells. The supernatant was concentrated to approximately 1 ml by using an ultrafiltration cell with XM 50 Diaflo ultrafilters (Amicon Corp., Lexington, Mass.). The supernatant was concentrated approximately 20:1 prior to estimation of Ig content. Blood was also collected, and the S and concentrated RS were stored at -20 C until studied.
The S and RS were collected on alternate weeks in both A-and i.v.-challenged animals beginning 1 week after the initial challenge. A similar collection schedule was followed in the two monkeys which had repeat A exposure after 5 months of rest.
S and RS were collected as control samples prior to antigen exposure. earlier and higher HA antibody responses. These responses are shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) . In S, only IgG activity against the KLH was demonstrated (Fig. 2) .
RESULTS
Effect of treatment with 2ME. Treatment of selected samples of S and RS with 2ME had a variable effect on anti-KLH HA titers ( Table  2 ). The most significant reduction in titers occurred in RS samples. 2ME treatment had significantly different effect on the titers of RS and S samples from the same animal (no. 1 and 4, Table 2 ), with greater effect on reduction of RS HA titers than in S HA titers.
Immunoglobulins in S and RS. Although IgM could be detected in S by radial immunodiffusion by using anti-human IgM, there was insufficient IgM in rhesus RS to detect this immunoglobulin by the Mancini-type plates used in these studies. IgA and IgG were present in both S and RS, and the amounts of these could be compared in different samples by using the radial diffusion plates prepared with antihuman IgA or anti-human IgG. Results expressed as units per milliliter are shown in Table 3 . The IgA and IgG determinations in S and RS were of similar magnitude in different animals. Immunoglobulin levels in animals 3, 4, 5, and 6 are shown in Table 3 .
Precipitating antibodies. Double gel agar diffusion failed to demonstrate precipitating antibodies to KLH in serum or respiratory secretions of monkeys immunized by either the respiratory or i.v. route.
DISCUSSION
The immune response of the LRT of a subhuman primate, the rhesus monkey, has been studied. The repeated A immunization of the LRT with KLH, a high-molecular-weight, soluble antigen, was followed by the appearance of antibody in both the S and RS. The A exposure resulted in a comparatively higher anti-KLH response in the RS than in the S. Comparative immunization with i.v. KLH resulted in relatively lower RS response than S response.
The results indicate that the A immunization resulted in a higher titer response in the RS than was seen after i. (Fig. 1B) . This type of immunological memory has previously been noted in the secretory immune system by Mattioli and Tomasi (6a) . The possibility that long-lived plasma cells might be responsible was considered less likely than the recruitment of new immunocompetent cells in studies done on IgA plasma cells from the mouse intestine (6a).
A secondary immune response to an antigen is generally characterized by the earlier appearance of larger amounts of antibody (13) . The responses to the repeated courses of aerosolized KLH to rhesus monkeys after a 5-month interval suggest that a secondary type of immune response is occurring in the lung tissue in that the anti-KLH response appeared only after the second exposure in one monkey and was earlier and higher in the second animal. Because the anti-KLH titers were comparatively higher in the RS, this suggests that a secondary type of immune response can occur in pulmonary tissue.
RID demonstrated that antibody activity appeared in the IgG class in the S and in the IgG, IgA, and IgM classes in the RS. In addition, in selected samples of S and RS there was a significant reduction of antibody activity after treatment with 2ME. This reduction of titer was greater in the RS than in the S. 2ME is known MATTSON, ROBERTS, AND PATTERSON to reduce IgM and has been shown to reduce IgA, which could account for this reduction in anti-KLH activity (2) . There are several possible explanations for the comparatively higher antibody titers in the RS than in the serum after A immunization. One explanation might be the absorption of antigen from the LRT with systemic antibody production and the subsequent appearance of antibodies in transudate in the RS secondary to a local inflammatory response from the previous antigenic exposure. The likelihood of persistent inflammation in view of the interval of 1 week between immunization and collection appears remote. In addition, a local concentrator mechanism would appear to be necessary to explain the anti-KLH titers noted unless this specific antibody were preferentially secreted into the lungs.
Another possible explanation for the antibody response would be that the antibody is produced locally in the lungs. Support for this explanation is seen in the animals where antibody was detected in the RS prior to its appearance in the serum.
Study of the immune response of the LRT in another species has been reported. The canine LRT was studied by Kaltreider and Salmon (3) , who demonstrated that lymphocytes were present in the lavage from the LRT and that the lymphocytes were almost exclusively B lymphocytes, with T lymphocytes being recruited after local stimulation. They also demonstrated the synthesis of IgG in vitro by lung cells.
Lieberman et al. showed apparent locally produced IgA antibodies to a particulate antigen (sheep red blood cells) in the secretions from a tracheal pouch of mongrel dogs (5) . The antibody produced from the soluble antigens, KLH, and bovine serum albumin, by contrast, appeared to result from systemic production and subsequent transport into the pouch.
Lieberman et al. also reported on antibody production in the canine tracheal pouch after topical tracheal immunization (4) . Influenza A, a large particulate antigen, resulted in antibody production of both IgG and IgA classes. The IgA response was considered to be consistent with local antibody production.
O'Rourke also studied the immune response of the LRT of dogs (7) . He demonstrated IgG, IgA, and IgM antibodies against KLH in the serum and IgG and IgA antibodies to KLH in the RS after A immunization with KLH. In contrast to the current study, he also demonstrated the presence of precipitating antibodies in the serum after A immunization.
